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mary miller of nome just completed her masters degree
in public policy and planning at the university of oregon

mat e completesco ille es Mmastersers
mary muler a 229 yer ald6ld61d

inuplaqinupiaq and a lifelong jomeome

resident recentlyreeintly returned

home after c6ripletingcanic6ni pklng a two

year masters program in the
school ofplannlngof planning public pol-
icy andmanagcmentandmannt at the
university of oregon n eu-
gene she graduated withronwithhonwith hon

on on june 12 with a& masters
degree tnin public management

because of her outstandinghituoutstanding

academic performance Ms
millermillet was selected for mem
bershipbarship in thethi national honor
aryry society for public affairs
aridnd administration whose pur
pose Is toto enencouragecoupe and rec-
ognize scholarship and accom-
plishmentplishment among students and
practitioners in the field of
pubpublicliqrnanagementmanagement

Ms millers masters thesis
entitled ALASKAAIASKA NATIVES
A continuing QUEST FOHFOR
SURVIVALSURVIVAI focuses on the
implications of theaiaskathe alaska na-
tivejive claimsclaws settlement act
ANCSA on ththe future status

of native lands inlri alaskalrialaska the
reaperpper examines alternatives to
protecting the native land basebanse

aftera 1991
As a result of her research in

this area she Is convinced that
nativenativeicrrpocorporationsrations should de-
velop closer working relation-
ships with their stockholders
to assure future retention of
native ownership of theirthefrthear
lanalan1

and human resource develop-
ment

she credits her success to
talet1letheL unqualified support of
her people including the gen-
erosity of the sitnasuak native
corporation of which she is a

stockholderstock holdier
although her career plans

arefre indewteatindefinite at thistimethisthistimetime she
andherfamilyardherlainfly hopelidpelidde to remain
in the deberingring straits region

she was employed at norton
sound health corporation in

the finance department from
1977 through 1981 she grad-
uated in 4976 fromaromrrom pacific

lutheran university tacoma
washington with a bachelor of

arts degree where herhey majoimafoi
was economics

she is married to andrew
miller jr they have a 6 year
old son patkotak sheslit is the
daughter of testerlester and martha
keller of nome


